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Storage Tanks
Did you know your waste oil is like GOLD to you? It is
better than money in the bank when you store ample
waste oil to provide your fuel for the next heating
season.
This past winter, we received a few calls asking if we
knew where waste oil could be purchased.
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Did you receive the early
bird discount?
Our last several newsletters have recommended you
schedule your periodic maintenance when you can
take advantage of the discount. If you haven’t had us
out to do your annual maintenance, please call or
email us today.

How much waste oil do you generate? Do you need extra
storage capacity? Eco Heating Systems has tanks in
stock. We have: 1,000 gallon, 500 gallon, and 275
gallon.

The quality of your oil will affect the operation of
your waste oil furnace. A tank maintenance program
will help ensure that you have uncontaminated used
oil.

Because you understand its value

We strongly suggest you contact your waste oil hauler
to empty the sludge, water, chlorine and/or antifreeze out of your tank completely after heating
season. Do this NOW so you can begin to re-fill the
tank.

Call us at 866-888-1103

Be prepared for the next heating season!

Please note...

Welcome to the Clean Burn Family!
Lancaster Home Builders in Lancaster, PA had Eco
Heating Systems install a CB3250 in their shop area
so that they can produce their heat using the waste
oil they collect from their work vehicles and
equipment.

Gasoline and food prices continue to increase. We
usually find this out once we arrive to pump our fuel
or purchase our groceries. While it stands to reason
that prices are increasing without notice, Eco Heating
Systems is able to give advance warning to help you
avoid higher costs.
If you are anticipating getting a Clean Burn, please
note there is a price increase coming. Call our office
to get your quote, before the increase to receive best
pricing.
Please do not wait if you have a recent quote! Sign
your quote and return it along with your deposit..

WELCOME!!!
Like us on Facebook to get up to the minute
deals, service tips, and industry news!

Search “Eco Waste Oil Heaters” in
Facebook
Or type : http://on.fb.me/V3Z0W2
Into your search engine

April-August hours: Monday-Thursday, 9:00-4:00

866-888-1103

Fax: 717-806-0335

www.ecowasteoilheaters.com

